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We are already naking plans for the April elections r'hen I{e will
be voting for president and three nel{ lEnbers !o the Executive
Co! 0itlee. 8111 Anderson has accepted the appoinlrnent to chair
the norinating connnittee which will meet sone time in the near
futlre. NolLinee suggestions from the nenbership are encoutaged.

Meanwhile, the Christnas G1'dhwein Party at the Heltchues,
ar€its us on Tuesday, Decernber 21st, It is not io be nlssed
as this is the eve[t lrhich brings out so many menbels.

P.S. Do;iT forgeL the 52 enriy donarioni)

iiEturiY cilRisIi'i6 ro fi,Li 714a1 M
f,.rt J.r. lcc.rtlt. h.tid.rt

f,oxrxlr rEtrrre ruESDAy, DE.*BER 21,1993. E P'M'

GLUHhTINSPECIAI!! ANNUAL CijRISTMAS PARTYI !

lake #495 to !ysq!,s CoErer t!e!e take Rte 7 !o RestoD. Make
teft tus!. cBto Rte 506 - laroa ca.BeloB. (letore the tu.ltt tttelers
a lerEe Restoa slg! 04 tbe llght sldc of the b igh'day. ) lake a left
turn at the second ]iSni onto l,Jhiele Avenue.* Continue to deadend
and turn lefl onto Sulrise Va11ey Dr. At top of hill
olr'D liBht Et lst trajtlc ligbt olto South lakes Dr. eo last
sboplilg ceater on !1ght ald tuu, at tlrst Left oEto F,idge iei&hts
Rd.--la.ke ff. lst !18bt oBto 0v1rs CoYe ia!q' go to eld a!d. palk in
cu1-de-sac. 2145 ls at tbe bott@ ot Et.eP dlLve\ray.
* i, faster way ls by the Dil les lo11 Road at 61.50 rorurd t! ip.
lor tbls loute, take BeLtway #495 to virs!:ia txit 12 DuLles
lo]-! Road, Rtc 26?. Pass through tbe to11 booths, 5Ot.
!:dt at #4, Nhic]'e Ayc, Day 256 to].J. lura left c!.to llhlele
AveBue ard ploceed ag dlle?ted. aboee.
|.**-++*#.**-r+{-}.#r*#*r* r'* **++r*}*rt++

VASHINGTON MAT)II.AND

- on Decernbe! 4th PVSrs first ski
Steanboat Springs, l€t rs hope

Presid€nt's Message:

A1I of a sudden it 's here
trip of the year ei11 be at
the snolr is anaiting us,

HosLed bY

FoR PVSers
I,ane. Restoo.

IRADITIONAL HOi,IDAY SEASON -OPfi'{NR

Jean and Reg Heitchue' 2146 0ls1s Cove
TeleDhone: 703- 860- 9190

the woode[ flools ! DIRECTIONS:

hllnat better way to celebrate Christnas? Contllbutions of your favorite

"ooai." ".l"oit.a. If veather is bad and driverqai' slippery' Reg suggesls

;;-;;; r;;h "ith "tui." on the left side of propertv' then right at

iiehred path to front door'-'''*- --i.ii";:- 
please refrain fron wearing spike heels vhich danage



Join us for dinner on TueEday, Decenber 74t L993' lteetj 'ng and
qreet inq  a t  6 :30 ,  D inner  a !  ? :00 .  Th is  Eonth  l re  wrJ ' r  neet  a t

fionfi.expis FARI!, 10710 Fall.s Road, Potonae, t'tD. NoRI'IANDIE
illlt. 

- 
i; always beautifull'y decorated during the holiday

period.

suggested directionsi Fron |taryLand - Fr-oir the Eeltvay (Rt'
as6i go North on Route 270 to Exit # 5 (Falls Road - Potonac) '
eo so-uttr on Falls Road (Rt. 189) to PotoEac past 7 traffic
tights (4.0 niles). NORI{ANDIE FAR}! is on the right at the
sharp bend in the road.

Fron Virginia - Take the Rj-ver Road exit from the Bel-tjay

inxit :sf, go North (Potonac direction) 3.2 niles oh River
noad 1nt, 1to) to fourth traffic l ight.at F1I1s load (Rt'

-189), turn right on FaLls Road, go 1.0 nil-e, NORI'IANDIE FARI{.
is on the left.

so that \,re rnay know how rnany to expect: Please call Pat
Tengel or John snith (301-299-8376) by sunday Decenber 12'

DECEMBER MIDISEK SKIING - Whitetail- ]tonday Dec.. 20th

Monday is  mer ls  day ,  and l i f t  passes  are  $23.  L i f t  passes  fo r  ages  65-69 are
a lso  $23,  and those over  seventy  gk i  f ree .  Your  sk i  Aner ica  card  rd i l l  ge t
you a  l i i t  pass  fo r  $20.  Regu lar  l i f t  passes  are  $27.

Inaerested akiers should iall Charlis i lugginC (3O1) 424-5725 as we t{iII car
pool to the slopes from the parking lot of the Fairlanes Bowling Alley on
Shady c rove  Road depar t ing  prompt ly  a t  7 !30  A,M.  fo r  l {h i te ta i l .

-  L -

------COlitIHG EYEIITS-
Drtrfc (xrr GRoltP

NA},IE THX REAL CHRIST{AS CARO], OR SONG:

1 Move hitherward to the entife assembly of those who are loyal in lheir beliel.
2 List€n, lh€ celestial messengers produce hamonious aounds.
3 Noctumal time 6Dan of unbrcken ouietness.
4 An emolion exciled hy the acquisition of expectation of good given b the terrestrial sphere.
5 Embellish the intErior passageways.
6 Exalted heavenly beings to whom we harkened.
7 Twelve o'clock on a clement night witnessed its arrival.
8 The Chistnas preceding all others.
I Small municipality in Judea southeast of Jerusalem.

1o Diminutive masculine master of skinrovgred percussionistic cylinders.
1 1 Omnipotsnt suprcme being who elicits .espite io scstatic distinguished males.
12 Tranquillity upon lhe terrestrial sphere.
13 Obese p€rsonification tabricated of comptessed mounds of minute crystals.'14 Expectation of arrival to populated area by mythical, masculine perennial gift-giver.
15 Natal celebration devoid of color.
16 In awe of the noctumal time span characterized by religiousness.
1 7 Geographic state of fantasy during the season ot moth€r naturc's dormanc!.
1 I Th€ first pelson nominative plural of a triumvirate of far eastern heads of state.
19 Tintinnabulation of oscillating pendulous inve,ted, metallic, resohant cups.
20 Allow a collection of atmospherically distributed crystals of water vapor to descend.

ANSi,IERS ON PAGE 7

CIIRISIIIAS LITEMCY TEST (Aurhor uknon'n) Subnitted by Janet Waln
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TiIE f,NEE
by

Ray llcKinleY

The Knee i6
nevet otre to be sru8.

(t lelL, rarely. ) l lotdever' I  have
aLready skied in Colorado at copper
I*1t., Brectenridge, and Keystone the
week before ThanksgivinS. Not all
trails Here open, but it flas flel.l
rortb the effort. So if  You'U
DsrdoD !e--Nah-Nah, Nah-Nah-Neh.' 

I  surel l ,  thought I 'd be PVS'6
first skier. But no, DlgE-..lq8e!&Ed
had to try his net akie at Copper and
Lovel4nd a eeek earliea. And the sa[e
neekend, BqLllglgLLI 6kied 3t okero,
venont. C&ncel tt|o of the Nah's--
but only trio,

A f iDal note on early akiera,
Hueg Boberts not{ Iives in Dillotl, co
and liste his occupstion aa "ski

buD." As of DeceDber fit'st, he had
already skied (ard I knor you tott't
bel ieve this) 8{3 daye thi6 season!

Frotr tlle KIIee'6 Loca] -Kids-

llake-Good Depart.ent: TooT Editor' !g
Bccle, hed last year's top NASTAR
ti&e for DC wooen 70 or older and won
the nationsl Budweiser Challenge'
Dean l{orcester lion the equiva.Ient
len's coopetition for llaryland.
And, unlike qi!s--!sllq!'6 NASTAB

'Dedaf last yesr, neithe! eYen visited
Altoona! EiSht on. They'Ll have
trore colpetition next year; the Knee
rill clai! agle discriDination 8nd
race with the ?0 year olds.

Nancy is the rost frequently
occuraing nale in PVS. (In the utlder-
20 set, i t 's Tiffsny--or is i t
Baccaaet?) PVs hes aix NancYa. Two
of ours heve a bit Dore in cotrDon.
Nancv Sexton and new appLicett ligEgl
&dng both bave daughters in their
oid-twenties nared Bebecca. Both
daughters have arcane college degrees
and are unfu.Ifilled eorking in retail
ranagerent.

Falen Felker used her nee Pvs
pin along $ith Knox's and not{ has Pvg
earriBgs. Tbey look great.

Perrv Burps is feeling fine

after sHolinel surgery and expect6
to Eki at llt. Sutton aoon.

llost Pvsers' in addition to
being sLiers, are travelers as weII.
Shirlev Rett iq is now in HaHaii
explorinS. And charl ie Farrel l  is
hiking this lonth in one of lY
favorite countt ies, Kneepal.. He says
his 3 reek tr ip is cheaper than a
reet in ocean City. A pack horse and
s'guide e&ch cost 11 a day and a
decent hotel roo!, including three
real6, is $3. gbg!-L!e lay lead a
trip Dext Decelber. Count !e in!

At the Sourtet treat Novenber
leeting at the !G!ggg!!!!-€; BriaD
Eardley egein dispLeyed the ye4r's
new equipleDt. After seeing the 6-
i.nch tlide porder akis, Janet l{aln
rondered if 6he could eerely put
bindings on her equally flide rratel
skis. No, Jsne!' if you sIiPPed aod
the ski brales released, it {ould put
too Duch dreg on the ski boat.

Leter. Brisn described aki
boots fiith 6hock ab6orbers and
6ililarly equipped 9kis. Don Harper
opined, "Hith auch a aoft !ide, soon
people rill have to tell you .if
you're haYinS fun"' Eight on.

Back froo an Elderhostel tour
in England rere Eg!-ggEEg4 and club
secretary Irene Farrell.

Bqb and l!e!g are often seen
together at PVS events. Ditto fo.
Nat Seepap atrd our Pre6. I{erv Jane
Mccarthv, The lhee aEked Ngg if they
could be conaidered as s couple.
llost certs.inly notr responded lgL
indignantly, I ba.dly know Irehe
FarlelL, By the ray, thete ia acant
truth to the ruDor th6t lilarY Jane
calIs {glL "Snookuas. "

The Kneedle of the Month lloes
to Dj.s!-99!gI!9Is! l{ho ahored up e bit
early for the Novenber reetinS,
Indeed, DL9B t{a6 a eeek eerly! SeeDg
Rosv Soler tal.ked to hi! about the
earlier date' but Bggf ilDediately
realired het' erro!, !!g! didn't,
(Not€l I  Dost sincerely hope this
hard-hitting expose will teach Ufg
corerford Dot to aki before the Knee
next year! )



PASf, EYETS

NoVE Bm IIEETING by Lu Beale

They cane from Manassas. they cane fron Frederick' They cane from Leesburg. They
cane fron Annandale, Potonac, Re6lon, D'C., chely Chase and arowd-the-corner Silver
Spring. Ihey carne, 60 slrong, fo! lhe Novenber neeting hosted by Funiko and Myron
!4arquardt in their confoitable Silver spring hone - scene of nany a previous
o^^d- r  ina  nAAr  i  no

GEests, long faniliar with Fultiko's astonishing culinary creaLions' vasted no
time before attacking tables ladeo vi.tb chicken crunch, fried zucc-.hin.i, Tex/llex,
Sushi. ham ba11s, cheeses,sl iced beef,crabmeat dip, and other delectables. lahen
the e'veniDg I.las over thele was nol a dish to be Fashed nor a bone for poor ltyron
to pick. A11 vele bare. Meanwhile, to llake the scene even meErierJ if that l.lere
possible, the host dispensed a steady flov of potables from the faliLily loom bar.

Highllght of the eveniog vos the annual presentation of lhe latest in ski equipinent
by lhe Ski Cenler's easy-going and kno$ledgeable guru Brian Earderly. Brian's
offerings included "Big:Foot",a good-for-tr iaining- $149 3-ft.  ski; exlra f lexible
light weight poles wlth bolh ice and polder baskets; "walking around" boots easify
adjusted for valking or ski inS; l i f ted bindings sith raised plaLes co faci l i tate
edging, and "cap" or rormded skis (instead of lhe usual rectangular shaPe).

For a finale, Brian offered the l'at Ski , an exlra broad ski for use in deeP
powder or in clud (not groomed slopes) which Brian ca11ed the "greatest ski ever
invented" aod "the f irst ski l  ever tr ied that made me a better skier lnstant]y."
5650 !, l i l l  get you thls narvel ,  bindinSs included.

After a lively discussion period, the evening ended irith coffee and four desserts-
apple pie, cherry cobbler, a pear pas!ry, and cheesecake - a1.l speciahlies of
Lhe t larquardL kitchen and al. l  cert i frablv addict ive.

Thank you, luniko and Myron for your outstartding hospitality and an outstanding
evenins for all.

Burrrrrrp 93 by Bob l4arx

Remember those great, warm, sunny days we had mitl-November? So ilo the
intrepid score and one half who ventured on the oft rewartling Chili Hike of '93!

The ilay started out much the way of several before (ancl several afterward) -
bright, sunny anit mild. About 11:00 a.m., the clouils began morring in; the balmy
warmth vanished from the air. About 1:25, 5 minutes before hike time, it started
to sprinkle. Then it ilrizzleil. By the end of the hike, it was simply raining.
Nevertheless, true to F ./S tradition, the tlisposition of the hikers was sunny and
upbeat, the trail was all downhill with a breeze gently at our backs, and the walk
stretched a few muscles that we all hope to use more vigorously iluring the next
few months.

As for the non-hike aspects of the event (the real reason a true PVSer shows up for
these dreary things) the hors d'oeuvre:were great, the salads were... salails, and
the desserts were sumptuous, sinful, decadent anil just the way PVSers like
them. And, the chili was the best it has ever been! (See title of article.) Ray
attributes this to a unew" chili pot acquired at an estat€ sale (for the uainitiated,
aa estate sale is an upscale garage sale at which the wealthy "pass their trash")
ancl to the new "diffusers" (metal plates full of small holes) that fit over the
burners on their gas stove to spread the heat more evenly. These funny looking
plates alid well for cooking the chili, but not for eating it; the ilarned stuff kept
oozing through onto this reporter's lap, and it was hot, but not as hot as if it were
not iliffused. Many thanks to Nancy aoil Ray for'just another boriDg PVS event."
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PASI EVEII

DINNER AT THE ARTS CLUA by Myron Marqua.rdt

The third annual Autumn Dinner qas held on Friday NoveEber 5 as schedu.led' It oay
have beeD a ratber ilreaiy day, but by the tiEe aU vrere due at tbe Alts Club' it was
a beautiful fall evening, Guests began al.riviDg P.omptly at tbe appointed hour of ?:00
P. M. This was to be ixpected "t Jo"ryott" *L- rr,eli "l,',a"u that ihete would be Plentyqf
food and drink. As we approached the front door, a doorlady opened the door for us

ard bid us welcoEe to the Arts CIub. You don't see that at a ski resort cafeteria.

As we vralked past tbe dining rooo oD otr way upstats' we got a gliEPse oi the white

tablecloths on the tables. \4re knew soEetbing great awaited us for dinner. Bot first
we proceeded upstairs for cocktails and hors d'oeuvres' There was a good selection
of elch. This writer found the sEoked sahrolr on crackers to be quite delectable. There
probably is an exact DaDre for theE.

In accordance with the &ess ru.l€s established in the TOOT' tllere was !o beach' 6ab
feast or ski attire visible. It sure was a lot easier to tell the r:len froll] the women thao
it is oD a ski slope where everyone is b\rndled up so you can haldly tell i{'ho is who' The
variety of cbesses on the women was a very pleasiry sight' esPeciaUy for the meD, It
appeared as though no two were alike. The same couldtl't be said lor tbe lnen. Almost
all tbe Eren had otl tuxedos. Sor:te tuxedos looked quite sitrilar. There Eay have even
been soEe that \'ere seen last year.

After about a'Il hour of drinking and eating, it $as tiEe to head downstairs lor din:rer.
Six tables were set up in two adjacent roobs. Each of the 53 diuers was offered a choice
oJ red or white wiIle or a glass ot each. Ttrere were soEe oI us who had refiUs. A
delicious soup was then se!'ved, after whicb we had a great entre of chicken breast
Milanese, That was followed by an apple cdsP tor dessert. Ou! preside[t, Mary Jane'
offered thanks to BiU and HaE Ior a.rangmg such a great dinDer.

After finishing ou! dinner, back uPstairs agarn for a great variety of cordials and coffee.

More conversation aod liste ng to Bill at the Piano.

All great events must tidally come to a.ll edd. All guests returned to their tlansPortation
with meDrories of a great evening.

Bill ard HaI!, all of us appr€ciate.
Back next year, whe! again we congregate.

Tbank you, HaE and BiU, lor a gr€at evenirg.

JosrE - 1983-1993

She never passed the ski test but she vas a PVSer through and
through. She 1ed us up 01d Ra8, White oak Canyon ' Little Devil Slairs.
She went to all the PVS events 6he could scrouge an invitation to -

the Flakes' Boat Picnic; the oktoberfest; rhe Clark Fun Run;
the wingrove crabfest; the liadler Seach Parry. And nany more' She
frequenily attended Excon meeliogs ohere she couldnrt vote but
kept the floor arormd the dining table swept c1ead.

She ra6 bfave, faithful, loving. She rsas a lriend to all and my
consLanL conpanion for ten Years.

She nas increasinSly crlppled by a.lhritis and on the day
before Thanksgiving she suffered a nrPlured disk and becanE a
quadriplegic. She nas put dolTl on Novenber 27 and her ashes scattered
in Ehe noods she 1oved.

[{ xE OFtA

Happy traj. ls, old gir]. L .  B .
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E[9OK'5 EIgRNER

N a n c y  G a r r e t t

HAPPY HOLIDAYS, EVERYONE! I
Have a fun time baklng and
eacing during this season.
The colunn presenls a fev

recipes to cry for your fanily and friends
. l t , r i h r  r h r  h ^ l  i ; . v c

Fron Oktoberfest i
CHEESE BEVERAGE BITES

Janel lJaln

- 1 cup rnargarine, softened to roon tenp
-  t . ! ! n <  < i f r a r l  f l ^ ! t r

- 3 oz. Erated sharp cheddar cheese
- L/2 xeaspoon cayenne pepper
- 1/2 teaspoon salt

- 2 cups Rice Krispy celeal
Shape into . targe bal l .  Pinch off  pieces
of dough and shape iato snal1 ba11s (abouc
3/4- inch dianeter).  Place on baking
sheet. Bake at 3500 for about 15 ninutes
or unril lightly btdrned: Arlof ro cool
5 ninutes before renoving nith spatula,

by
Fron October EXCOI1:

PTI}IPKIN CITEESECAXE
l'lalilYn Clark

Heat ov€n Eo 3500

- -  3 eggs

Cut bucter into dry ingledj.ents until
nircure resenbles fine crunbs:
- l/4 cup nargarine or butter
- 1 1/2 cups Bisquick baking nix
- 2 Tablespoons sugar

Pat into botton of ungreased 9 X 9 X 2
inch pan or 8 X 11 inch pan. Bake for
10 minutes.

-  1 package (8 oz.)  crean cheese, sofcened
- 3/a cup susar

Add and b€al until snooth:
- 1 teaspoon ground cinnanon
- l/4 teaspoon ground rutreg
- 1/4 teaspoor gxound ginger

TOASTED SUCAR I{UTS
Nancy Garrett

Conb ine :
- 1 slightly beaten egg !.'hite

Add to above mixture, cosslng to coat:
- 1 2/3 cups dry roasted peanuts
- 7/2 clp unbLanched rrhole almonds
- l/2 ctJI !'alnut halves

Conbine and add to nuts until all are ltell
coaced with nixture:
- 3/4 cup sugar
- I Tablespoon pumpkin pie spice
- 3/4 teaspoon salt

Place nurs in single layer on l ighEly
gleased baking sheet. Bake at 3000 for
20-25 minutes. Renove and cool on waxed
paper. Break up large clusters. l{akes
approxinately 4 7/2 cups .

-  1 can (15 oz.)  punpkin

?our over crust. Bake until knife
inserted in center cones ouc clean, about
55 minutes.

Beat q'el1 until snooth:
- 1 I/2 ci.rps daily sour crean

- t/2 teaspoon wanilla

Innedialely spread onco hot cheesecake.
Refr igerate at least 4 houts. Refr iSerace
any renaining dessert .  Makes 12 dessert
selwings or 25 cookie size bars.
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!! SKI TRIPS !!
S(I-O-REE - Canaan va11ey' Jamrary 21 - 23,1994.Afflua1 BRSC Blasi.

SKI-GREE will be closed December 8th. If you intend to go and have not sent a check,

pleasecallKarenFelkerat(?03)931-6843,andsendcheckwithreleas€asprintedinthe
Novemb€r TOOT. Canaan Valley is ptuhing to get unsold rooms released, as others want

them.  REMEMBER SKI -o-REE DATES ARE JANUARY 21 -  23 ' I994

I{iREer

Banff.

3 .

4 .

Park, c0. Jan 13 - 23,1994.Leader Dina Taylor ( I-301-663-6089 )

February 5 - f2,1994.conract Jack for bus t'ansfer schedules betneen calga'y

""a r."it and dhateau LL. vouche!:s vil1 be nlailed' (301-881-6220)

SUN VALIIY , ID' I'trarch I - 10,1994. Remenber: aI1 paFenls due by Dec' 15' CaIl

leadei Nancy Laynon (703-379-7323) now and don't niss out:

AtsO AvAItABi,E To PVSers,IlE F0IIOWING BRsc-sanclioned trips:

l.Breckenridge, CO. Dec 26 - Jan 2. Colunbia Ski Club' L€ader Diana Ba11eyt ' iaio-i io:i6ii 
l  . $1,165.Lift t ickets,lodgins, transportation ' No meals'Db1 occup '

2.Te11uride,co. Jan 29 - Feb 5,1994. colutnbla ski club' Leader Mark s8lalLev'- 'tzo|-i io-iozllSs25 
includes l ifts ' traos.lodgln8 ' No meals' Db1' occup'

Alta/Snovbird. Jan
(i10-461-1is4) . $699.

sugarbush, vt ' uar 5
(h) 703-899-3688. (.! ')

13
T

- l7,Igg4. Columbia Ski Club ' Leader Pat Brookharr'
nites lodg+ng, tra4s. Db1.occuP.

- I2.Igg4. Fredericks burg, va. Ski Club. Leader l{ike Redding

703-663-4353.5430. 5 nighls, I i f ts, [rans' Dbl '  occup'

ANSWERS TO CI]RISTMAS CAROI,
QUIZ ON PAGE 2
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POEr S C(nXn

Contributions welcomed!!
(Send io TOOT EdiEor l,u Beale)
This nonth's offering is lron
ltt'ron l'tarquardl and is ritled
WINTER IS COMING

Winter soon !ri1l be here
No more robins ve hear.
No more Stass to be nored,
But nore seed we nust soll.
Ihe lrees are now asleeP
Soon the snow will be deeP.
The days are Selting short
t.Ie check the ski report.
To Llberty goes RaY
l{e stays for jusl a day.
He rust be hone at niSht
A colufin he mrst vrite.
To Blue Knob'8etLy goes
She l ikes to ski r i lh Pros.
Seven Springs I'il1 be nice
If it snovs and no ice.
To go skiiog is glea!
PvS is f irst rate.
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car_rin^l

. . .  DoGS.  See  page  2 .

.. ,  l , leekday Ski al ghitetai l .  See page 2.

.. .  Chrislmas Gli ihnein Paxry at the Heitchues'. See page 1.

. . .  Excom a t  t he  Fe lke rs ' .  7 :30  P .M,

. . .  DOGS.

.,.  Monthly Meeting at Susanne Boisclalr 's.
, .  .  Excoin at Bette Walker's.
. .  .  Monthfy I ' leeting at Joy McKinightrs.
. , .  Exoon  a t  Lu  Bea le rs .
. . . Monihly Meeting a! the McNeillst .
,  .  .  l l l inetasting at the Copes' .
. . .  Spring Dinner in Berte W4lker's party room at the Colotu1ade,

Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec. 28
Jan. II
Jan. 18
Jan. 25
Feb. 15
Feb. 22
l,lar. 15
Uar. 19
l4ar. 26

1ff.u Per&e C"g*,..
P v"s He+oBnpos

<=:
n ,  a q ' a l l
Ked-.a. arcL ed - v,,

ffi /,Jt.l\
I  r ! ' t l  i
\ r!:: y'

ROBERI & JANET MARX
8I}I2 OAKFORD DR.

SPRINGFIELD, VA 22152


